[Formation and sociomedical characteristics of antituberculous dispensary contingents registry group IA patients].
There are 77.1% of new cases in antituberculous dispensary registry group IA. The proportion of patients diagnosed at hospitals of different disciplines has been higher that of patients identified at preventive fluorography. In 18.3% of cases, group IA has been replenished by patients with exacerbation and recrudescence; 4.6% has come from imprisonments, 17.8% of antituberculous dispensary registry group IA patients are socially disadaptive. The most severe destructive forms of tuberculosis with bacterial isolates detected at bacterioscopy are common mainly in patients whose disease has been diagnosed due to pulmonary complains in polyclinics and hospitals. Various concomitant diseases are present in 82.3%, 10.3% of patients are followed up in group IA for more than 3 years.